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r iMv. " ENTIRE NEW STOCK
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER f

2. (O) ID) 'j
JA. YOUNG & SON ofler a large and varied stock entirely new, of Gentlemen's

for the Spring and Summer season. It is guaranteed to be of -- the best
manufacture, and comprises select varieties af Drab DeTae, English.Scotch and Diago-
nal Worsteds,, Gray, Mixed and Fancy Summer Cassimers, French Pique Hair Lia
and French Derby, Worshare, Alpaca, Linen, Grass linen, Duck, fcc., im great variety,
in suits or by the single garment. J

.

A largejand fine assortment of under Clothing, Hosiery, Gloves, Cellars, Keck Ties,
Scarfs, &c, and a stock of Fur. Beayer, Wool and Straw Hats, unsurpassed in the

We thank our friends and the generous
season, and ask them to call ana examine
will give satisfaction.

Charlotte, . C. April 8, 1874. 3m.
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th, in advance.
Wkly, eneyear v h to f)A

Weekly. oe vep

rrr intelligence. '

j-- sabscriew.win pleaeJookwt fori
i7iws mark their 'JLheyAarei pn papers. -

0uD 1 lar
. ..,

thus llOtlBu wllitu fciiVli um.v ouwuijr I

and resnectfullv, Iu-- o infrPf! are re--
tl0n uw ' 7 " r..-T,

at once:r.iested renew yet
ers;

"ciIABIiOTTJB-'.- MABRETS. not
Corrected Daily. in
Cotton Market. ,

Tuesday, April 7, 1874.

Inferior , 612
Ordinary, ......... 13 the
(jood Ordinary..;,... :.......14i
Strict Good Ordinary 15 uay.....154t)vv iMiaanngj...,.

Market steady. in
Sales to-da- y 107 bales

Country Produce. Rev.
Buying Rates.'

ZJoflm Hams.! per 15
Sides, 13

" Shoulders, 11
" Hog Round, Country, Hi

V.erSWOX 25
Butter Choice, Country, 30 a 35 flag
Brandy-Ap-ple, (N. C.) 2 a 21 and

" Peach, 21 a 2 nrsi
Com White, (without sacks) 88

Mixed, ' 75 large

Eggx, per dozen, 15 a 18

Flour amny, 4 a 4.60 the
" Extra, 4.40 a 4.50 sign
" Super,; 4 00

jVt(V Dried Apples," ' the
" " Peaches,
" " Blackberries, ment

Fcm-- Chickens, scarce, ! 28 a 30 InTurkeys, none.
" Ducks, 25 yane,

pass,
" Green,1 '

IMrd-Qo-od, country Hi al2
" Common, none

Meal White, bolted 95 that
' white,! : . . 60.

' 75 a 1.00 (57 lbs to bushel) now
jy,,Pure clay, ' V- 1 ' 86 a 90

" Mixed, . 70 a 75

rotators Irish, per bbY, v!; 5 a 5J
Sweet, $1

TaJlow, 7a8
H7' Red, per bush,

White,
If 'ol Tub washed,

" Unwashed

iOCAL DOTS.

Again yesterday there were no cases in
the Mayor's Court.

The Board of County Commissioners
meets at the Court House again to-da- y.

A good many ot our. citizens are absent on
from the city, attending Federal Court at the
Greensboro, and Superi6r Court at Monroe.

Yesterday was the dullest day Charlotte
has known in along while. There was the
next to no business m town, and trades- -

people whittled sticks and looked pitiful.
Those who take part in the Memorial

"

entertainment oh Friday night are "rV
hearsing regularly now. A rehearsal
was held at Miller's Hall 1 ast evening.

Having determined to close out my entire STOCK of Clothinsr. Tailorins
ishing Goods at as early a date as possible,
tne marcet at i rr uozeu. na oest

French and English Cassimere Suits made to order at $38, reduced from $45.

Scotch Cassimere Suits reduced from $35 to $28. All other goods correspondingly.

My entire stock of Spring and Summer Clothing at cost.

My stock of Boys' Clothing at cost.

The best stock of Staple and Fancy Hats at cost.

The largest and best assorted stock of Mens' Furnishing Goods, consisting of
Scarfs, Ties, Bows, Undershirts, Drawers, Cotton Lisle Thread and Merino Half
Hose, Silk Lisle, Kid and Calf Gloves, Collars, Cuffs and Suspenders reduced corres-
pondingly.

A lot of the celebrated Mcintosh Water-Proo-f Clothing,at cost.

My Merchant Tailoring department will be kept supplied with the latest style of
goods and a full line of samples kept for customers to select from, and will be made
to order in the best manner at the lowest possible price, exclusively for cash.

All persons indebted to me are urged to come forward promptly and pay the same,
as I m determined to close up my book accounts and need the money to meet my
obligations.

Persons wanting anything in my line are invited to come and examine my stock
of goods, as I am determined to close out my present stock at the earliest possible
date1.

mar 27 , J. S. PHILLIPS.

public for the liberal patronage of the last
our stock, with a full assurance that we

JOHN A. YOUNG & SON.

and Fnr-HIRT- S

I am now offering the very best I ii
quamy at $27.

AND GENUINE.

WHICH IS TAKEN FROM THE
Bahama Group) and bids fair to become

StenhoMse, Macalay & Co., have in store! wuu sluie ixum "
int. nf thfi Innot hPanHfnl flmir a(n Gained therein. In addition to the bread,

No liUCk. None of the people of Char-
lotte who had tickets in the Louisville
Lottery, drew anv We h,v

'

fortnne: So. " " " :trom
,

it, no one. as far as we can learn,
i

realized five cents on his investment: and city
- J. - .'.we aretold by 4one rof the ticket-hol- d

who had good reason to know, that
less than $5,000 was mt in tickets

this Lottery by gentkrmen in Charlotte.
. I

ffsvn

Marriae-e-. Mr Jnhn W. SamnlA nf
boot and shoe firm of Sample & Al--

exander,' of this city, was married yester- -

at ine resiaence ot tne bnae s lather, to
Hopewell Township, to Miss Ida, ofdaughter of Rev. J. C. Williams. The

marriage ceremonies were performed by
G. D. Parks. The newly married

couple arrived in this city yesterday even-

ing. ,

Carolina Military Institute. A new
has been obtained for the Institute,
on Monday evening, it was, for the
time, given to the breezes, it is a
and beautiful affair, and adds lni- -

measurably to the appearance of
Institute. On it is the

of the pen and the sword, and
words, "Carolina Military Institute,"

together with the date of the establish
of the Institute under Col. Thomas.

addition to this, a Handsome weather
indicating the points of the com

has been placed on the top of the
Institute.

In this connection, we may mention be
Rev. R. H. Griffith, of this city, has

taken a Professorship in this Institute, and
has charge of the department of the

classics. ..

Run Off. Yesterday afternoon the mail
train on the Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio
Railroad, going to fitatesville, ran off the
track before ; getting outside the corporate
limits of Charlotte. The ran off took
place near the Airplane Railroad engine
house, at the "frog" where the two rail-

roads meet. Owing to the defective con-

dition of this "frog," which had been
worn away by the flanges on the cars'
wheels, the engine when crossing here
jumped the Statesville track and Tan up

that of the Air-Lin-e road. A part of
train was thrown upon the ties, and

was with' difficulty replaced upon its
proper track No damage was done but

mishap occasioned a delay of two
hours and a half.

Burglarious trajMterday
morning the kitchen of the"Capt, Rnfos
Jones, who lives on College Street between
Fifth and Sixth, was entered by a thief

.m A 1 i J? I

meat, ec, trie tniei tooK a quantity oi
flour and a small sum or money, i or a
from the dress pocket of the cook who was
asleep in the room. o"he room was en-

tered by raising one of the windows, and
when the burglar left he left the windows
and doors all open. A candle which had
been left on the table unlighted when the
cook went to bed, and which was then
about half its original length, was found
yesterday morning burned deep down in
the socket, and on the floor was found the
stump of a cigar. This would seem to in-

dicate that the thief had lighted the can-

dle, the better to enable him to "t find
what heanted, ana naa proceeaea to en
joy a smoke while gathering together his
spoils. Strange to say the cook heard none
of'the noise, and was not aware that the
house had been entered until after day-ligh- t.

These burglaries which have been per--

Charlotte recently are of an
anomalous character. The fact that the

wliites living in the city, but,their .usual
style of entrance and the del iberation with

. r, fll. neTtA;nW Kia verv fa;r tQ be- -

come acconipiishd in that particular line;
iftlleyare professionals: it seems strange
thafc they rarely take money, jewelry or
silver, but only something to eat.

-
1 No Name.

Many, many people sufler from they
know not what. They are not sick they
are not well. " There is no name for it. It
is simply weakness a breaking down of
the vital torces. w natever its causes anu

are- - innumerable), its i symptoms areJA?:iF'r-- rrr;ZLZappeuie, lossoiuraii,. uu8jubihuwt .a i i

F""- - JTZzr.?" ZTZ1 ora a sn irennp.HL v: fiinutiiiiLiLULa ui inia 1

distressing stete of body and of mind-.-
rua mmnn tom&rt in re ation to nersons I

"vrZLlT:rs-ix-''- T

sumpUve. ' Now, what these untortunates
rPbiiv want is via-or.-vit- strength: and

I noit oiri Itt OB rtawn snmfieas uarKueSS I

.

1 rjLk--t stomach ; Bitters. It is
00 dear that a life-revivi- ng tonic is required
tn annY.am n.fWthA dvinff flame ofan
pmTtv lamn' revived by aKlPerfeSl pure and
innocuous,- - containing , nothing butrthe

pnost genial vegetable;. attracts, ana ,com--!
I III 1 1 1 Il LJJB LlirCU ZiiaiJU ClCUiUW V www- -io,.naU.. .n(1 ffeniai invieor--

t. Hostetter's Bitters are suitable to all
consUtutions.naare as appiicaoie w tne
diseases and disabilities of the feebler'sex
as to those of en; . No words can do jus- -

(.g us marvelous properutss. j x ; stands
I

pre-emine- nti among the healthl res

preparations of the age, and every year
aaas tails iame, not ouiy in vuia wuni.jjr,
but throughout the civiUzed world. - -

'
s

' lFrom April 2d to 9th , '

; communicated.
The Peonlp.'s rriidi(iaf For favni, . . :'
au name 01 uen i jonn a. loung ispresented fhr thp nffip nf MnW -- f to- " - J v iv

for the ensuing terra, bv
fA-NT- VATT?TQ

Charlotte, March 20th, 1874..

Announcement.
Me. Editor : At the earnest solicita--.T 1 U e i - twwu ui a iaige uuiuiwr ui our Cllizens, lofler myself as a candidate for

Sift;?nCeMayor afc the P11?
I have endeavored during the taat year;
aiscnarge ine auaes oi my otuceso as to

promote the general peace and prosperity
our city, and if elected again, will de

vote my wnoie time to the omce, as here-
tofore, and will do equal justice to every
person, without fear, favor or partiality. .

W. F. Davidson.
march 24 te.

New Advertisements.
Independents, Attention !

A CALL meeting of your company will
be held on Friday evening, the 10th

inst., at 8 o'clock. A full attendance is
required, as business of importance will 1

transacted. By order of the President.
P. H. PHELAN,

apl 8 3t. Secretary:

Received ThispEorning,
fllWO and thre lbs Cans Tomatoes, Eng- -

1 lish Pickles, assorted, Brandy Peaches,
Lobsters, Preserved Ginger, Assorted Jel-
lies, Green Corn in cans, Pine Apples,
Guava Jelly, Dessicatea Cocaonut and
Black Pepper. J. S. M. DAVIDSON,

Trade St., 3rd door above Market,
apl 8, 1874.

MILLIONS OF ACRES

EICH FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA,

Noi For Sale Very Cheap.
a

Ten Years Credit, Interest only 6 per cent.

Descriptive Pamphlets, with Sectional
Maps, sent Free.

TH E PIOi! EER
V "7--

EandsometBlostrated contain
ing the Homestead Law, mailed

free to all parts of tie
world. . ..

Address O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner IT. P. R. R.,

Omaha, Neb.

NEW YORK DAT-BOO- K, r
A Democratic Weekly, established

1850. It supports white supremacy, po
litical and social. Terms, $2 per year. To
clubs, nine copies for $8. Specimen cop-
ies free. Address DAY-BOO- K, New York
City,

apl 8.

EXTEMINATOB
And Insect Pow-

der i

For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed-Bug- s,

Moths, &c.
J. F. HENRY, (JUKJtiAJN fltw.

feb21I 1 N. Y., Sole Agents.

WANTEDr
Ceal, Iron ant Wer Lan8s,

1 Favorably located, on or near railroad
or

NICHOLSON & CLARK,
111 Broadway, (Room 16,) New York.

BUT X & F. COATS' BLACK

THREAD for your HACMK

ATFW AND NOVEL EMBROIDERING
1 and FLUTING MACHINE. Coun
ty and State Rights for sale on the most
liberal terms. Also, Acents wanted to
sell our other Novelties. Address H. D.
BRIER & CO., Atlanta, Ga.

nPTTTM 2S?L 5J?
NO CHARGE

for treatment until cured. Call on or ad-
dress DR, C. J. BECK, Cincinnati, O.

TVTTTTTYTn) Will out! Triuaa-lY- l
U SXiJShlX phant! Aeents, old;

and young, male and female, make more
monerselliDe. Our. French and American

anmP, than at-- ipwpi.rii nnnicx anu anv -
thins else. Greatest, inducements

.
to.JfnSIS--""" " . " . " "

Address Jr. O. viUJUfiKX, Augusta, Me

''TDSYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL
. vj How either sex

may fascinate and sain the love and af--

stantly. This simple mental acquirement
all can possess, free, by mail, for 25 cents
together with a Marriage Uuide. Egyptian
Oracle, Hints to Ladies. A queer
boo W$ sold. 7.LIAMS CO., Publishers, Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
mHE new proprietors of The Obsebvee,. wUi not be. responsible a. lor ; any
depta contracted by or for any of the em- -

pl0yees of the office, without the written
or verbal assent of one of them.
apl 8 tf. ' JONES & PENDLETON.

rilGARS, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
J ot the hnest quality. ,
J" . . ' W.:1K B U liVY Jil-l- j & CU

The only eliabU Glft Distribufion'in the
country!, 3' S .' ' n- Vj

$60;6oo 00
IN; VALUABLE (GIFTS!

; TCKBi; DISTRIBUTED IN

L. I). SINE'S
166th Regular MontHly

GljFf 1MRPBISE!
To be drawn Monday, May 4th, 1874. '

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5,000 . each in Greenbacks ! .

Two Prizes $1,000 each
Five Prizes $500 I Greenbacks
Ten Prizes $100 in

Horse a Buggy, with Silver-mounte- d

Harness, worth $600.
One Fine-tone- d Rosewood Piano, worth

$550 !

Ten Family Sewing Machines, worth $100
each! Five Gold Watches, and Chains,
worth $300. each! Five Gold American
Hunting Watches, worth $125 each! ten
ladies' gold hunting watches, worth
$100 each!
800 Gold and Saver Lever Hunting Watches

(in all.) worth from $20 to $300 each!
Gold Chains, Silver-War-e Jewelry, &c., &c.
Number of Gifts 6,500 ! Tickets limited
to 60,000!

AGENTS YVAJM 1U SISI,
TICKETS, to whom Mberal Premi-
ums will be paid.
Single Tickets $1: Six Tickets $5;

Twelve Tickets $lt): Twenty --Five $20.
Circulars containing a full list of prizes,
description of the manner of drawing,

and other information in reference, to, the
Distribution, will be sent to 'any one or
dering them. All letters must be address
ed to Li. U. SINE BOX 86,,
main office, ,

- Cincinnati, O
101 W. Fifth St.

March. 27, 5wks

For Sale.
QA A ACRES of good" Farm U&ieU

lOUU than two miles from Charlotte on
iiBcattie's Ford-RoadrTindthe- O. Cerp--
tral Railroad. Will be sold in a body or
divided to suit purchasers. Also, several
lots in the city of Charlotte, improved and
unimproved. Apply immediately to

mar 24, lwk W. F. DAVIDSON.

rriHE best food for Infants and Invalids.x prePared y 8avory & Moore London,

jan 17 SCARR's DRUG STORE.

Something Fresh.
"I White Head Cabbage, 150 Onionxuv sets, urooms, uucKets, rubs. &c,
just in at

jan J. S. M. DAVIDSON,
3rd door above Market.

REAMS LETTER, CAP, BILL and30 COMMERCIAL NOTE PAPER.
an 17 , PUREFOY'S

COLGATE, Glyberine and Honey Soap,
Glycerine and HoneV Soap,

Old Brown Windsor Soap
feb 13

, W. B, BURWELL & CO. ,

T?INE Salad Oil. Coleman's" Mustard",
x Nelson's Gelatine, Genuine Italian
Macaroni, Nutmegs Cloves, Pepper, Gin
ger and Arrow Root, just received at

feb 13 W. R. BURWELL fc CO.:

qtu'vpttAttotj' Wtkr r a

feb 3

Molasses and Syrup.
60 Barrels Common Molasses,
id .carrels Jj ine oyrup, .

;

5 Hogsheads Demerara Molasse,
for sale by

STENHOUSE, MACAULA Y,& CO.

JJOOLEY'S YEAST POWDER, ,

Berry French Roll Yeast Powder,
Coleman's English Mustard,

jan 8-- tf W. R, BURWELL & CO.

Bnist's Celebrated Garden
Seeds:

received at
jan 17 SCARR'S DRUG STORE.

GOMBS, Hair Bruchesj . Puff Boies
Extracts., just received. !, :, Mi

W; R. BURWELL & CO. f

rLD Country Hams. Otmntnr, riwi
III niiw i J

.

dec 30 tf A. R. NISBET&RRQ, ..

ITIrs. J. Amanda Stoney.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE
Gray's Building, CornerTrade and Church

t ,, Streets.
Private and Transient Boarders - solicited.

sepl81y r a:: .

"rriHE boy stood on the burning defck
X When all but him had fled.'?. . .

'

And still deals death to' h isxh prices ! 0
(roods in his line. , 'AV.

The hrm of Keel & Whittv lsnrnvchaner
ed tol Reel & Perdue.' Mr Whitty haying
aisposeaoiius interest in the - business to
fjr L fi?";?6;j flnly.ther. is chang- -

v&fVkt" is respectfully so-- ?

Jicitea. lUSEL&PERDUE.:,
apl 7 11 - ' ' 15 Blue Front: ,

CIGARS, just received. :

15,000 ;

Fine ChewingTobacco. .
"iJan 8-- tf

irl - Jk. JJ u rw J1. I tM IV. -

UNADULTERATED

IS A GENUINE GUANOTHIS Island (one of the

one of the most popular fertilizers offered

the same condition'as when taken fr6tn

or grinding is required.

"I
It is not often that such is found in- - this
market. Housekeepers should j examine

-'it.

Messrs. John A. Young & Son greet the
public this morning with a new advertise-
ment. They have a large and elegant
stock of goods on hand. Go and examine
their stock.

!

Sixteen men, all from Caldwell county,
passed through this city yesterday to go. to
work on the Carolina Central Railway.
Twelve of the party were white men and
four colored. ' ;

A well knownlj con tractor . of this city
tells us that there will be more buildine
done in Charlotte this j Spring and Sum-

mer, than I during' any building season
since the war." ,

'

A pair of silver cased spectacles, almost
new, have been found on the street, and
eft

tumpyCaiimgtpjouic5,anu;p.jiii5

for sale. It is put up in sacks in

the caves, and no manipulation

It is recommended by

Prof. P. B. WILSON, of Baltimore,esVi4T'1 ; ;n burglars seem to have no other object than
The yeryllatest jstyles of silk, fur and to get somethirfg to eat, leads one to con-beav- er

hats ; also the latest novelties In cludo that they are hungry negroes or low

which they proceed, would scen-wa-

fant the belief that' they areeatttf
hnA-- tllft 'knginess. if tfev arS ama--

who is regarded as one of the best

Our State Geologist,

Prof. W.

also, recohlmends it as entitled tb a

analytical chemists in the country.

C. KERR,

place among the standard fertilizers

for sale by

' '
.:. iff " '

.

of tjhe eountry. The analysis shows it to be richer in plant food than the
,. nt ,

' - ' , , -

great majority of fertilizers, which in connection with the moderate price
r'- lvi ; . .. te,,,. .. - t.' fci -- it
at which it isisold, are strong; inducements for every farmer to use it.

scarfs, scarf-ring- s, bows and ties,- - have just I

been received'at. !'
.... . fit-

l- -it , E. Bhriers Temple ot Fashion,
4

To the LADiEs.-Tlie- atest novelties in
uoys sauor s suics,;. aiso Doys- - ana youtn s
dress suits,; haye this day been received, at
E. Shrier'B Temple of Fashion. The ladies
are especially invited to call and examine
them. It

LetterSi Held lor Postage. Letters
are held for postage in the post office ot
this city, addressed as follows : L Har-

ris, HarrisburgvN C; f XP. Sweney,; Geor-
gia; M Sweegari. Charleston.?S "Cr'Q' L
t. i . . . I

uroauwa,- - Augusta, liaj? . ,y aixer,

bT": t--
Z1 7,ivmoau.ja.j., s ; ,

Spring Chickens. TTptis which have" : :. :

been Sitting for Weeks bn a ;dozen fif--
'

.flW 'isHi1.ga.ijuc. uow , iuiu6,.v" v.
chicken. Hence"i' many ? sitting. ' room
hearths are encumbered witht baskets, oyer
nrViinli ...nn1rtt.M.nnrl tiionoo nf Mri hoot
said bags-coverin-

g the albresaicy chicken
witn winch that aegeneratea. nenv;came

.off." -- . -- ;
' 1

i

1 ; 7Z TTTa ... r

Committeemen ImmigraUoii-- The

Committee of the Bdard- - of Immigration
meet in , Raleigh........ te-dd-y,

.
to .. take further

steps to induce
,r

.immigration. Appeals
will be niade to the different railroad com- -

panies running Into the: State, ' W reduce
their si to immigrants" to the" endraters

v"cjr; iioj iia,s mi ouuiwuuiu ..v..w
ment to I come i ta" North,:Carolina.T Icbl.'
Wni. Jolinston, of this ,'city,'a member of

-

the committee, left .last evening
- ' for Ralt

eigh. J?1-!'- ?
"--

J
1 'f'

!1

i

.i.. j

& SPRINGS,

TuStrir;:i fections of any person they choose, in--

Full supplies now on hand and

BURROUGUS

ill y H i, -

il
March 21; 6w

i.L.

; Family Groceries. ,

Mountain, dry beef hams,
Buckwheat Flour. - North - Carolina

Flonr Virginia Flour. A large supply al-- j
ways on Sde at Wholesale or Retail.
Monotain Potatoes for planting cheap.
good stock Of Tallow alwass on hand - at
iOf prices. ' Oranges; Lemons, &c. "

.
J

: , i - .a. h creswell:
Grays? Corner, Trade Street. , ': Ap'l 5.

(:' 5"! '.'1 "7 .11 ','VSh, -

TITHlTE and ited Onion Setts. ?

J - W. R. BURWELL & CO!

tin
General Agentsy

Cod Liver Oil;MOLLER'8 & Caswell's Cod Liver OiL
Nolen's Cod Liver Oil,

Welbor's Cod Liyer Oil and Phosphate'' ' " '::Lime.' "A" 'Z "

Elixir Cinchona Iron and Strychnine,
" " and Bismuth,

zk s t " - Pepsim and Bismuth .

;
' W. R. BURWELL fc CO

apl 5;' , Druggists,

GLOVER, Orchard Grass, and ; Lucerne,
of superior quality - 4: ' :

. W; r..burwell fc cq.
? ,


